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At Lancaster Yards
Most Grades Near Steady

JoniM B. O'Hara. ' Good mid choice 800-1055<
In Chorg*/ Market N*w» Branch lb. feeder steers 27.75-29.50,

LIVESTOCK med. and good made 26.50 -

WEEKLY REVIEW— 28. Good and ioW-choice 550-
The post-holiday week fpu- 800 lb. stock steers ranged

nd.,3850 head of cattle on the from 30 - 34,. with med. and
'£££*& good at 28-30,25,;good ■ gradebetid last week. Supply inclu .

„ a"dcd 50 per cent slaughter ste
-crs and 45.per Cent 'Stockers lot
isumJ -feeders.'General quality feeder bulls made 24*50.

-slaughter 'steers.was.poor. Trading wad moderately
Trading was slow throughout active on 600 head of vealers
the week. or about the same as last wk.

~Compared with last ‘Wit’s "Vcatefs held ‘Steady. * Good
doSe slaughter steers - were and choice vealfefs’ sold -for
mostly steady. Cows-sold ab- 28-34, and choice and prime

out 25 lower. Bulls held st-. made 34-37, with a fewrpn-
eady. Srockers and feeders jne ~at 38. Standard-arid Jow-
in plentiful supply were stea- good kinds made 23-28, and
dy. Bulk of choice slaughter util, sold down to 18.
steers ranged, from 28.50-30, This week’s small supply
a few‘lots high-choice arid of 850~head of, hog? is some
prime weighing 1148-1232 lb 500 head less than last wk.
brought 30.15-30 50.-Good to Trading-was moderately act-
low-choice steers made 26 - ive. Barrows and * gilts sold
28.50. 50 lower and sows held stea-

Few lots good, and choice dy. U.S. 1-3 grade 1&0-225 lb
heifers made 25 50-28. Util, barrows and’gilts made 16.50-
arid coml. "bulls brought 23- 17, and hogs more uniform to
25.50. Good grade fed bulls weight and grade including
sold up to 26.50, with a few 1-2 grade weighing 190-220
to 27, Cutter and util, cows lb. made 17.25-18. 170-190 lb
made 17 25-21, and coml. cow buthers made 16-16.50. 230-
«oM up to 22, canners and 250 lb. hogs brought 15.75 -

low-cutters brought 15 50 - 1&.S0. 300-600 lb. sows made
17.25. 10-13.50.

Need ...

HAY-STRAW-EAR CORN
Buy Now and Save!

'More and more fanners ate buying from us for
better'value and all around satisfaction.

A. -

Delivered any quantity

Phone Strasburg OV 7-3211

ESBENSHADE TURKEY FARM
“PARADISE. PA.

QUALITY FEEDMAKfR

...key to 3/4 ton
more milk per cow
Paul Bryant, an Indiana dairyman, increased his
milk production an average of 1,550 pounds of
<milk ,per cow when he switched to green feeding.
lHis Allis-Chahners Forage Harvester contributed
greatly. It helped him lift his D.H I.A. average
to 12,650 pounds per cow.

Why not learn how the Allis-Chalmers Forage
Harvester with its clean, crisp cut can help you
feed more animals, make more meat or milk, from
the same acreage? Stop in today and ieam the
difference in forage harvesters.

Ask ut about fh • Allie-Chalmers flan to
//nonce your time purchase •/ farm machinery.

ALLIS-CHALMERS <AC>
SALES AND SERVICE

Snavelys Farm Service
riew Holland, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Washington Boro. Pa.

Mann & Grumelli Farm Serv. R. S. Weaver
Lancaster, Pa,

Quarryville. Pa. Stevens, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker N. G. Myers & Son
Lititz, Pa. ftheems. Pa.

Chicago CafHe New Holland

All Markets Slowe,
from New Holland Sales Stable '

— ;—r- Receipts 0
__ Best action on steers'bf&tfw * beef and veal'®USDA MARKET itOO ibs. and sharpest d^tBD-2-cattle

NEWS SERVICE cline on weights -over 'I2SQ.^heavy cattle”.?
r'txm/knn tTTTiY 9 lbs. with cholce steers ““‘Weigh,!,.
C

wmT Hecelots about lowest point since February. 50-75 cents U’
10 per-cent larger *than last Slaughter steers 1100 lbs. fer j êavy cat t| tf
week and little changedfrom and below n

5
,

0-^’6'f*r> <withqVal.fMt,le icOrresporiding week last Heavy weights 50-1-25 tow- £th

vear. Distribution of re- er. Largely 75-1.00 IGwerf- ,

ceints little different x with Slaughter .heifers 50-1r25, butclior ,S'so per cent of‘total ar- mostly lower. About -Bulk steady
rivine for Monday market. 700 head slaughter stfeers Good 7

-Percentages of the'"various and-heifers-still unsold late. kln ds s!
'

little different with - Cows-steady to 50 higher -stronger on a}j
around'7s,per cent slaughter with advance largely on Choice steJ
steers fully 15 -per cent-heavy.-cutters and -eommer—good—27 - 2
Heifers and five -per cent ’ ci»l grades. Bulls steady do -to medium-

■cows. ’Percentage prime in 25 loWer. -Vealers steady. Choice w.
slaughter steer supply con- Stockers -and -feeders stea- 27.85; good-jf
tinued to increase slightly dy to 50 lower. pi. to hied 2o ,
but even so was small with Loadlots mostly prime Good ■;builtan estimated -seven per cent slaughter steers largely 30.- pi. to mod o<
compared about three per 31.00 early, late sales-20.50- Good
cent last week. "30.75 with one load lbs. j.g 5g _ n nWsHJ

Bulk steer'supply good to 31.00. Two loads prime 1125 cu tteEs—rij a"d(
high choice with numerous - 1375 lbs. 31.78 and 1 32i0G. Stockei i
loads choice carrying a Good to high choice steers 525 .27 ij
prime grade end. Percentage 1100_lbs. and* below closed at Choice-nrL
choice slightly reduced from 26.00-28.75, good to high ov- „3 g . *1
73 per cent of last week er 1100, lbs. 25.25-28.25, 33’ an( j j
which was highest since No- these~comparable to cattle at Wjs w !*, w
vember last year. Percentage 26.25-29.00 Monday or late jjj co\vs si /Agood also slightly below 19-Jast -week, load average heiiers Tua ,i. .1per cent of last week. choice 1003 lb. steers 28.25, jcimis Ke !

Average weight of slaugh- load ngpstly high- choice 1,- Fresh hokuJter steers estimated at 1170 "SOO lbs. 27.75. Some loadlots .420- Gucrnwvlbs. compared 1162 lbs. last mixed choice and prime others 240
week - and about equal to steers over 1250 lbs. late 28. stock bulilli1169 lb. average of two - 28.75, these comparable to The horse mlweeks ago which was heay^cattle-selling from 29.00 - day had iWviest in almost, four months. 29.75 Monday, Three loads jvtules and drainSlaughter steer and heifer choice and prime 1400 lbs. with all goinsll
trade slow throughout and -at 28.50 Wednesday mates nels, -

8 ■altho Monday market little of 29.25 cattle weighing 1,- Pony- mares-Jchanged from close of last 466 lbs. Monday. Many loads geldings 75 ]l
week, sharp decline register- mixed good and choice 1100- Riding” hom-ed both" Tuesday and Wed- 1250 lb. steers 26.50-27.00, no dnvirfg hoWnesday in very slow trading. (Turn to-page 8) Killers—B. j.

Steers
Year's Low

PRINCIPAL. FACTO
IN

Economical Milk Produo
Good Roughage This Is 4he greatest single fact<
onomical milk production.

Roughage of proper quality meets 75% of the
quirements for maintenance and milk production,
Note: This emphasizes the need for Dairymen to

trate: their efforts on production 'of good rougl

Feed the individual cow to meet her-requirements
not feed the herd-cm a unit.
For instance:; A. cow producing 35 lbs. of milk needs:

16% dairy feed than a 60 lb., producer.'
If the herd is fed uniformly rqther than on an in'dv

basis the low producing animal will get too much fe#
waste it, or the'high producers -will not eat enoughs
erly sustain production,.

A practical program of weighing milk and feed
quiied to establish the proper quantity of feed fores
dividual cow.

MillerA Bushong’ sGreenPastures Dairy]
Complete Jnow available In Economical

14% or 16%| labor savingbulk
and 32% Concentrate in bags to be mixed with your

Will meet all of your herds requirements'for"
# MAINTENANCE
# MILK PRODUCTION
# GROWTH chid REPRODUCTION

For a profitable successful dairy 'program.
call us at Lancaster EXpress 2-2145.

40mm Miller &

I Bushong/1
stock

Rohrerstown, P O,

Ph. Lancaster EX 2-2^
Manufacturers of Poultry and Live Stock Feed Sine®
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